Attention ALL Maryland FFA
Chapter Officers & Leaders
2019-2020

• The Maryland FFA Chapter Officer Leadership Training, COLT
• To be held Friday, October 11th–till Sunday, October 13th, 2019
• Arrive by 5 pm on Friday, and depart by 11:30 am on Sunday
• Host camp is the River Valley Ranch in Manchester, Maryland
• Registration cost: $85.00/members and $100/advisor, chaperone
• Event includes 2 night stay, 5 meals, and many teambuilding and leadership challenges, and use of the gym
• Chapter officer leadership workshops will be conducted by the 2019-2020 Maryland FFA State Officer Team
• Program will include: teambuilding, officer training, developing an effective program of activities and other leadership skills
• Deadline to submit your chapter registration is Tues, Sept. 17th
• Please submit chapter payment and completed RVR camp waiver forms for everyone attending by Tues, October 1st.

Hope your chapter officers, leaders and advisors can join us at RVR! Check out their website at: www.rivervalleyranch.com under retreats for more information.